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Christmas Musicale .
To Feature Chamber 
Orchestra, Singers
T h e  an n u al C h ristm a s m u s i-i---------------------------
©ale w ill be presented at 3 o '-!P iano solos and K a th e rin e  E llis ,  
C lo ck Sunday afternoon in  the soprano, w ill be a vo cal soloist. 
M e m o ria l union. T h e L a w re n c e ’ M iss  E ll is  wiU be acco m pan ied  
C h a m b e r o rch e stra, u n d er the by Ja m e s  Seger. C a ro l Hage- 
d ire ctio n  of K enneth B y le r, and dorn and Betty H illm e r, violin- 
! l ! e , LaW^ enee.  Ts i?,gl r s \ , under  w ill be soloists w ith the J
e d it  eetion of LaVahn Maesch L a w re n c e  ch a m b e r o r c h e s t r a *w ill  be featured.
lo n e M e ise l w ill play th ree . . P ro g ra m  «._____ ______________  _______ C h ris tm a s  Concerto,
M a n fre d in i
Name Austrian 
Guest Professor 
Of Philosophy
scene. C o ralee B eck drew  the 
c h u rch  scene and Ju d y W al-
Honor Society
P a sto rale  - L a rg o  - A llegro  
Soloists: C a ro l H agedorn K |  _  1 1  A l ­
and Betty H illm e r, vio- IN Cl 1116 I I  TO A IT  
lin ists
L a w re n ce  C h a m b e r o rch es­
tra
F ug ue jn  A* m in o r * B ach  E le v e n  new m em b ers have  
A p ro fe sso r fro m  G ro z uni- P re lu d e  in  C  m a jo r been in itiated in to the Law -
trersity in A u stria  w ill be guest K a b a le v sk y  re n ce ch a p te r of the A rnold A ir
p ro fe sso r of philosophy at Law - P re lu d e  in D m in o r Society. The announcem ent of
fe n c e  d u rin g  the second sem es- K a b a le v sk y
ter. D r. A m adeo S ilv a -T a ro u ca  lone M e isel, p ian ist tho new m em b ers w as m ade  
W ill com e here next m onth to T o  us is  born E m a n u e l Squadron C o m m a n d e r R ich a rd
te acl] philosophy of art and so- P ra e to riu s G ast.
Oial philosophy. C h ris tm a s  in the Wood | T h e A rn o id A ir  Society is
P ro fe sso r S ilv a -T a ro u c a  is  M abel D an .els com posed outstanding ad .
Proceeds to Benefit Foreign 
Students, Friends Service Group
Tw o C h ristm a s c a rd  d e sig n s]--------------------------------- ---------------•
have been chosen by the L U C ,w o rth  drew  the Santa C la u s  
board of control for the 1954 card.
(.?}«» V 7 « n  f ™ 8" 8 WA ‘uh T h * proceeds fro m  the c a rd  fu lfill both the re lig io u s and the' . . . . .. . ,
non -religious aspects of C h rist- sa hopes w ill
m as. One ca rd  shows a cheer- attain a $250 goal, go to the
ful red Santa with a fine holi- Fo reign  Student fund w hich as-
d ay sm ile, w hile the other one sists foreign students attending
depict* a pe aceful r u r a l  ch u rch : L a w re n c e. T h is y e a r Ib ra h im
H azim ah  and T aketsugu T su -  
rutani are  the re cipien ts. T h e  
$250 w ill be applied on th e ir  
tuition, board and book costs.
Ju d y  W alw orth is in ch a rg e  
of the production of the c a rd s  
and B a rb a ra  S ch roed er is  hand­
ling the sales angle. Some 5,000 
silk-screen ed, student-designed  
ca rd s  now are on sale fo r a  
n ick le  apiece.
M ain D riv e  
The L a w re n ce  United C h a ri­
ties m ain  d riv e  w ill begin Ja n .  
13 in Convocation w ith the 
opening address given by the 
Rev. R a lp h  T a y lo r Alton. M eth­
odist m in iste r of Appleton. T h e  
d riv e  w ill end Saturday, Ja n .  
15.
P ro ceed s from  the L U C  d riv e  
w ill go for a sch o la rsh ip  for a 
student in M a d ra s college, M a­
dras, India, and to the F rie n d s  
S e rvice  com m ittee A rra n g e ­
m ents fo r the student sch o la r­
ship are being m ade through  
Dr. S. P. A d in a ray an , w h o 
taught philosophy at L a w re n ce  
last ye a r. The L U C  board has 
again chosen the F rie n d s S e rv ­
ice com m ittee as re cip ien ts be­
cause the frie n d s is one of the
Challoner One 
Of Students at 
Industry Event
e sp e c ia lly  interested in the cu l- A  H ym n  to the V irg in
tu ra l ap p licatio n  of philosophy E d m u n d  R u b b ra vanced  corps cadets who are
to m odern life. He has special-; K a th e rn  E llis ,  soprano chosen on basis of sch o larsh ip, 
ized  in “ c rit ic s , m e tap h y sics Ja m e s  Seger, acco m p an ist le a d e rsh ip  and in terest shown  
#nd p ra c t ic a l philosophy fro m  A V irg in  Unspotted as n )em b ers of the A F  R O T C
ethics to a rt is t ic  pro b lem s and W illia m  B illin g s  .
to po licy  in the larg e st o r hu- C ra d le  Song at Bethlehem  d u rin g  th e ir first two years, 
tn an  sen se.”  H is  trip  to the A rth u r P ritc h a rd  T h e eleven new in itiates are
U n ited  States w ill be sponsored L a w re n c e  S in gers R ic h a rd  Schulze, D o n a l d  and in d u stria l ap prentices from  ate at th eir own expense and
b y  the C o m m itte e on Intern a- Introductio n, M a rch , and S chlafke, W ayne W endland, all parts of the country w ere whose contributions are used
tio n al E x ch a n g e  of P erso n s of • S h ep h erd ’s D ance M enotti C o rn e liu s Young. Robert M ere- guests last woek of the Nation. en tire ly  fo r s e rv ic e  work.
fro m  “ A m ah l and the N ight dith, Donald Lehm an, C h a rle s , Qe, , . | 1 he aim  of the F rie n d s is
V is ito rs ”  C ia n cio la , Jo h n G u n d ia ch , W il- association of M a n u factu re rs not m e re ly  to help but to help
lia m  K untz, R ich a rd  B undies fifty-ninth A nnual C o n-1 people help them selves.
O utstanding college students few c h a rity  groups who oper-
the C o n feren ce board of A sso ­
cia te d  R e se a rc h  co u n cils. T h is  
Com m ittee last y e a r sponsored  
t )r .  S. P. A d in a ra y a n ’s te ach ­
in g  period at L a w re n ce .
B orn in Bruhonite, n e a r P r a ­
gue, C z e ch o sla v a k ia  (then O ld  
A u s t ria ),  P ro fe sso r S ilv a -T a ­
ro u c a  studied at In n s ru c k  u n i­
v e rs it y  w here h is m a jo r su b ­
je c ts  w ere philosophy, ethics,
L a w re n ce  C h a m b e r  
O rch e stra and R ich a rd  B e rin g cr.
Lawrence Can Become Best 
Liberal Arts College in USA
gress of A m e rica n  in dustry at! K <‘n C u m m in s  
the W ald o rf-A sto ria  hotel. n “ ^  ( board.
is c h a irm a n
lju . 1,1 Ul1" •-‘Uv- u o n iu . W aneta E sch
. iiri . . se rve s as se cre ta ry . D w ight  vld C h a llo n e r w as W isconsin s , ,,,trrs(m  „  tre a s u re r w lth
college delegate to the c o n-' D ave Sackett as assistant treas-
gress. u re r. B usiness m an ag e r for the
Sixty-tw o students and nine- d riv e  ** P aul K lin e .
teen a p p r e n t ic n  attended all s. h.-o. d. r .-...<1 -Indy
end h istory. A t the U n iv e rsity  “ L a w re n ce  college ca n  be- L a w re n c e  college have no lim - sessio n s of the natio n ’s larg est '  alw orth are in ch a rg e  of the
Of P ra g u e  h is m a jo r su b je cts co m e the best lib e ra l arts co l- its on th c am ount of good they in d u stria l convention. M o r e C h ristm a s c a rd s  'jo a n  Bern* 
W ere theology and psychology, lege in the U nited States, the An .. _ . . . . . . .  \ ,
and be re ce ive d  h is P h D  de- presid en t of a national college Cdn d < ' lm Po rta l»  «  th e ir f i- t h a n  3.000 In d u stria lists  w ere Hal w ill d ire c t so lic ito r educa-
gree fro m  the U n iv e rsity  of co n su ltin g  s e rv ic e  believes. n a n c ia l co n tribu tio n s are, that present. k 0Iv i  *1 ! c ?  W ^  IiHRdled
P ra g u e . C h e ste r E . T u c k e r, of John is a ctu a lly  w here they start D u rin g  the C o n gress the >> v 11 K'nia Stone, and I etc 1 e-
H e also has studied in E n g - P r ic e  Jo n es com pany. New from . It is th e ir in terest that young people h eard  talks by so” ,s foreign film s u  p­
lan d , F ra n c e , G e rm a n y  and Y o rk  city, told the F rie n d s  of re a lly  counts. leadin g m a n u fa ctu re rs  and na* J'0S(*ntt,t' v e on the board. L U C  
Ita ly .  He w as a le ctu re r at the L a w re n c e  last F r id a y  night W ord - of - mouth p u b licity  tional and in tern atio n al fig u re s ad viso rs are  D r. w illia m  
In n s ru c k  u n iv e rsity  fro m  1946 that such a c la im  could n e v e r show ing th eir interest is need- and particip ated  in one of the , onagha ana D r. v\ illia tn  
to 1948. In  1948, he becam e a be m ade lig h tly. T u c k e r spoke ed in  the next fiv e  to ten years, sessions when 32 of the group ( *,aney. 
p ro fe sso r at G ro z  u n iv e rsity , at a d in n e r m eeting at O rm sb y T u c k e r said, so that La w re n ce  w ill be quizzed by in d u stria lists ~ * ♦ r  D 
and he still holds th is position, h a ll. can  attract “ m u n ifice n t ca p ita l on the su bject “ W hat Do You t - O a S T - f O - t o a s t  K a a i O
“ T h e re  a re  about 800 lib e ra l su pp o rt.” Want fro m  the In d u stria l E co n- Show Features Choir
arts co lleg es in the co u n try ,” ; “ T o  becom e the peer of the om y in the Y e a rs A h e a d ? ”  j
he said. “ O nly a sm a ll hand- n atio n ’s sm a ll colleges, Law - A s a sp e cia l feature arra n g e -  ^ o c lo ck  T h u rsd a y  eve-
fu ll, dotted h ere and there, re n ce  is going to have to add m ents w ere m ade for a demon- M*n8 . D ec. 16, W HBV w ill fea- 
D a v id  H ath aw ay has b e e n  h a ve  the .b a la n ce d  strengths ca p ita l su m s of la rg e  m ag- stration of B e ll Telephone l a b - ture a coast-to-coast p ro g ra m  
h >pointed p ro sp ective student w h ich  m ak e  the w ish p ra ctica l, nitude.”  o ra to rie s’ so la r battery, the n{ m u sic by the L a w re n ce  col-
Chairm an a cco rd in g  to P re si-  L a w re n c e  is  one of these few ” . T u c k e r said  that, besides the firs t  su cce ssfu l d e vice  to con- legc ° i r * p ro g ram  w ill
dent D ouglas M . K n ig h t and T h e co lle g e ’s strengths, T u ck - fund ra is in g  angles, “ frie n d s v ert useful am ounts of the su n ’s recorded a few day s e a rlie r  
Student Body P re sid e n t I r  v e r d e clare d , a re  in its sound groups have been known to energy d ire ctly  into e le ctric ity . ch ” ir
C u r r y  The com m ittee  is  a p a rt  fin a n c ia l condition and its a ctiv e ly  sponsor and w ork on E a ch  state had an o ffic ia l 
Of the S E C . H ath aw ay has done “ frie n d s ”  organization. sp e cific  p ro g ra m s im portant to college student re presentative,
Appoint Prospective 
Students Chairm an
E xte n sive  w ork w ith pro sp ec- “ T h e frie n d s ’ contributions the c o lle g e ’s w ell b ein g .” and additional students are  
tive  students. A  co -ch a irm a n  P,ay an im p o rtan t p a rt in the ‘ La w re n ce , on the w ay to present as sp e cial guests. Stu- 
n i l l  be appointed at a la te r healthy fin a n c ia l condition, front ra n k  am ong the n a tio n ’s dents c a m e  from  48 states, 
f late T a k in g  as a base the excellent colleges, m u s t  undertake W ashington, D. C\, A la sk a  and
H ath aw ay a sophom ore, is  rate of y*eld w hich L a w re n c e ’s organized p ro g ra m s of develop- H aw aii, 
a m e m b e r of Beta Theta P i in vestm ent com m ittee is ob- m ental a ctiv ity . In this, the; C h a llo n e r’s day in New Y o rk  
and an honor student. H e has ta in in g  fro m  thc college en- attitude of L a w re n c e ’s friend  began with a b reakfast m eet- 
acted  in two th eatre pro d uc- dowm ent, the frie n d s ’ gifts and liest groups would spell the dif- jng and then a full schedule of 
tions He w as presiden t of B ro - a,l other an n u al gifts, the total feren ce between w in n in g and co n feren ce sessions, luncheons, 
k a w  in 1953 and is now a m em - Incom e is eq uivale n t to an en- losing the grand o b je ctiv e s.” dinn ers, panel d iscu ssio n s with 
tho in riir in l board H ath -!d o w m en t of m ore than $ l i  m il- “ L a w re n ce , with the kind of in d u stria lists  and a v arie ty  of 
• w a v  is  a  co u n selo r. ‘ l i o n ”  frie n d sh ip s it has, is su perbly  other activ itie s.
j T w o  m ain  th ings are  im p lic it equipped,”  T u c k e r concluded. T h e fo rm a l parts of the N AM  
Chri*tm n* Convocation a F rie n d  of L a w re n ce  E lm e r  Je n n in gs, presiden t of co n feren ce w ere a prelude to
college, T u c k e r said. F irs t  is T h ilm a n y  P u lp  and P a p e r com - the tim e when the student rep- 
T h e  C h ris tm a s  convocation that the frie n d  know s what a pany, K a u ka u n a, and a m em - re sen tatives are  “ on th eir  
D e c . 16 w ill be given by the lib e ra l arts co lleg e is. Second ber of the college board w as ow n.”
V e sp e rs co m m ittee and thc is that the frie n d  knows the p ro -m a s t e r  of ce re m o n ie s and in- C h a llo n e r and the other stu- 
C o n c e rt ch o ir. V o ca l soloists g ram s, p la n s and future aim s troduced T u c k e r. dents w ere given w ide choices
W ill be G ra c e  T re ste r, soprano, of the college. D r. D ouglas K n igh t talked of re cre a tio n  w hich keeps them
and W endell O rr, baritone. | “ G ro u p s lik e  the F rie n d s  of on the future of the college. on split-second tim ing.
Students have been urged  
to ask th eir parents and  
frie n d s to call th eir lo cal M u ­
tual stations %o find out when  
th eir stations w ill c a rry  the 
pro gram . T h is Is Im portant  
because broadcast tim e is a 
local m atter.
Con tributor  
D ead line Today  
The deadline fo r su bm it­
ting any m an u scrip ts to the 
Co n trib uto r is today. M an u­
scrip ts  m ay be subm itted to 
any m em b ers on the Con­
trib u to r staff. M e m b ers on 
the staff are D ave Jones, E d  
Rubovits, Helen C a s p e r ,  
R uss E v a n s, P h il Hom es, 
R aym ond M e y e r and Dotty 
Patterson.
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In Student Recital
E ig h t students w ill p a rt ic i  
pate in a re c ita l at 3:30 this 
afterrioon in M e m o ria l chapel. 
Those in the re c ita l a re  Jo hn  
Skidm ore, o rgan; C a ro l H age- 
dorn, v io lin ; A nne D efen derfer,
2 Th« Lowrention Fridoy, Dec. 10, 1954 E ig h t  t o  T a k e  P a r t
'Messiah' Performance 
Shows Fervor, Vitality
By Marguerite Schumann
T h e c iv ic  g a rla n d s have bcenl M a u d * N" s l*r  «  an «!eul ora- 'C f no; W ayne Ilo n o ld , pian o; 
hung and the bell r in g e rs  h a ve ,1" ™  *®p r* no- fo r h e r V01cc ls ,E d * a r d  Sm ith piano; R oberta  
bt't*!! in th e ir sen try boxes &lon£ ® funflfim entfil, wtih 8 p u rity  * ^ 00, ce llo  9 Jo&n E ric so n , pi* 
C o lleg e avenue fo r quite s o m e ,and disem bodim ent that alm ost ano* M a rilly n  W arn e r, or- 
tim e. It rem ain ed  only fo r the suggests that it co m es fro m  an g a n ‘
p e re n n ia l p e rfo rm a n ce  ot H an- t.]t.c ir u n ic' so u rce . She ca n  sing T o cca ta  and K u K u e 'in  D
* ' M e ssiah  at ^Law rencejthe n(,tes handsom ely and puts m in o r . . . B ach
Jo hn Skidm ore, organ  
T rio  in B flat m ajo r, K . 254 J
............................................ M ozart
A lle g ro  assa i
C a ro l H agedorn, v io lin  
A nne D efen derfer, cello  
W ayne Honold, piano  
F re n c h  Suite in E  m a jo r . . .  j
...........................................  B ach
A llem ande  
Courante  
S arabande  
G avotte
E d w a rd  Smith, piano  
C oncerto No. 1, in A m ino r ..
....................................Saint-Saens
R oberta Luce, cello  
E d w a rd  Sm ith at the piano
to move the season of the holly m u ch Gf he r vita l personality  
and the iv y  into high gear. in th m usio as welJ
“ The M e ssiah ” as given Sun-j Contraltos find th eir steadiest 
d ay evening in M e m o rial ( haP- source of em ploym ent, general-  
el had a trem endous cast of jy sjnging at fu n e ra ls; b u t  
200, six acco m p an yin g m stru- Ruth S later is nol (>f that genre
m e n u , and LaV ahn M aesch as <5^ ,  e m jts a w arm , yielding  
co o rdinatin g genius over it all. scun(j that is both optim istic
There w ere se ve ra l things arKj a iWays unguent —  t h i s  
that set it ap art fro m  the long y p ar they w ere co lo r(u l to
list of qu ality M e ssiah s w hich T en o r Kenneth Jo rge nsen is 
have preceded it. The L a w -  t|,e d a rlin g  of the oratorio  au- 
re n ce  C h o ra l society or the rlienees around here; and his 
Schola c antorum  as it was ca ll-  stea(j y em ploym ent the f i r s t  
ed in the past —  has alw ay s Sunday in eve ry  D ecem b er can  
been able to engage fe a rle ssly  eontinue indefinitely. He sings  
in a tournam ent of song with a true V ik in g  —  sweet;
any other oulfit you m ight c a re  firm  and m an ly; an<| has the ..........................  .............. ......
to nam e, but last evenin g the inost taste and m ost vo ice of Interm ezzo in A  m a jo r. Op. 118 
jK n p h e ra l p e rfo rm e rs  w ere un- any a ||e g w , big |eague tpn„ r  No 2 .............................. B ra h m s
ifo rm ly good too. that has troubadured in these Jo an  E ricso n , piano
It s a h a id  job to h ire  solo- pa r j s fo r ye ars. Introduction and T o ccata  in G
lsts fro m  their p ie s s  c lip p in g s M a u rice  Nord w as a n e w -m a jo r .............................. W alond
■— and som etim es it happens co m e r jn bass role andi M a rilly n  W arner, organ  
that a team  is m ade up of gave a distinguished account o f ------
th ree th orough breds and o n e  the lung c ru s h jnf, j ()bs assign - basso eontinuo. H e r sin gin g  
P e rc  heron (in  a m u s ica l sense e(, him  H is vo,ce enco m passes strin g flattered eve ry  v o i c e  
ol co u rse ). A ll the soloists w ere the bost feature s of both a bass with w hich it w as coupled, 
th oroughbreds last evening. un(J a barito ne w b ich is  pre- T h e three obbligato in stru-
La V a h n  M aesch, d ire cto r °* oisely what H andel had in 'ro e n ts contributed notably too 
the task force, proved anew m ind | _  bright sa b ers of sound fro m
his t iiin s fc i fio m  the or- The acco m p an y in g  instru- Kenneth B y le r ’s v io lin ; a cool 
)Mn bench to the d ire cto r s m pnts did th e ir jobs with g ra ce  ribbon of flutin g fro m  W illa rd  
»tand w as a splendid idea. a n (1 thoroughness. R ic h a rd  Robb; and the d ra m a tic  heights
H is raw  m a te ria l is the won- W estenburg inherited the fat o r - G e r a l d  M a ttc rn ’s trum pet, 
d e rfu l young sound that com es g a n ist-s ^  from  his fo rm e r  
fro m  200 untarn ish ed  vo ice s ; |te a ch e r and he , d w ith a 
and on it he has im posed an c le a n  com peten ce that w ould do 
o ld er and w ise r d isc ip lin e  and cre d it to a m an of m an y y e a r ’s
l a *,e - , ex p e rie n ce ; th is am ounts to
M aesch s C h o ra l society did b rillia n c e  in  a fellow  six  
not sing Sunday evenin g -  it m onths out of co lleg e
exulted. Old tim e rs  in m u s ic  FIis c la ssm a te  at La w ren ce,  
m ig h t w onder how T h e M e s-|C a ro lc  W ang seh ro ed er, now a 
siah, after a 212 y e a r ru n  in fao ul(y m r m ber. plaved with a 
the la rg e r w orld and a 50 y e a r cu sto m a ry  elan on the h a rp si-  
ru n  in A ppleton can  excite ch o rd  _  and lh is  season h r r  
sueh fe rv o r and fresh ness. role has been expanded to in_
The secret is. of co urse, that cUldp a „  200 som e pages, 
e v e ry  four y e a rs  at a place; M ario n  W o |fr M jn g .s C0„ 0 of 
such as La w re n ce  a com plete fcred  a gracioU8  and w a r  m
tu rn o v e r in c h o riste rs  discov- ___________________________________
e rs  H andel anew, and they are  
w ide eyed at the com plex mu  
sica l w orld  w hich they h ith e r­
to had only rem otely suspect­
ed It is for things like the M es­
siah  that places lik e  La w re n ce  
co lleg e are in business, for one 
oi the m ain  jobs of a college is 
to be a storage house for the 
a rts and to d isp la y  them  at- 
ti a ctiv e ly  to each su cce ssiv e  
generation T h is  generation of 
co lle g ia n s is at least persuaded  
t• * the vo cal arts, for they> sing  
nvith an earnestness that c a n ­
not fa il to stir.
The soloists —  the v a lia n t and  
talented foursom e that have to 
de al with som e of the nastiest  
d e vice s in a ll v o ca l w ritin g  —  
w ire ,  as has been mentioned  
e a rlie r, fro m  the top of th e ir  
re sp e ctive  lists.
Oils, Sculpture, 
Prints Featured 
In Dec. Shows
Tw o exh ib its a re  being fe a­
tured at the W o rcester art ce n ­
te r throughout the m onth of 
D ecem b er. An exhibition of co l­
lege fa cu lty  and student print  
m ak in g  is  on d isp la y  in the 
W riston room , and a group of 
pain tin gs fro m  the W isco n sin  
P a in te rs and S culptors annual 
show is  in the lecture room .
The p rin t m ak in g  exhibit, 
titled “ C ollege P rin ts  1954,”  is  
sponsored by the A rt d epart­
ment and C ollege A rt c lu b  of 
Youngstow n college, Y  o u n gs- 
town, Ohio. It  w as firs t  shown 
at B u tle r A rt  i n s t i t u t e  in  
Youngstow n in M a y, 1954.
T h e exhibit in clu d es prin ts  
by 33 facu lty  m em b ers and 44 
students re p re sen tin g  29 co l­
leges and u n iv e rsitie s  fro m  17 
states. P u rch a se  aw ard s went 
to six facu lty  and fo u r students.
Alm ost e v e ry  know n print-  
m ak in g  pro cess is  in cluded in  
the show ing w ith w ide in terest  
in experim en tatio n  c le a rly  v is ­
ible. C o lo r prin ts a re  p a rticu ­
la r ly  po pu lar and definitely out 
n u m b e r the b la ck  and w hite  
entries. Of the pro cesses re p re ­
sented, there are  eight litho­
graphs, 17 re lie f prin ts (wood­
cuts, wood engravings a n d  
linocuts), 43 prints involving 
metal plates (21 of them are 
intaglios), and 18 serlgrapht.
The ex h ib it selected fro m  the 
W isco n sin  P a in te rs  and S cu lp ­
to r’s an n u al show in clu d es wa* 
te rco lo rs and ca se in  and o il  
paintings. A rtists  whose w o rk  
is  in clu d ed  in  the show are  
John C. Colt, L u c ia  Stern, M o r-  
ley H ick s, E a r l  G essert, H u ld a  
R o tie r F is c h e r, S tanley T re m -  
bath, R o b ert D oyle, H o w a rd  
S chroedter, F ra n c e s c o  J .  S pi-  
cuzza. D orothy M ered ith , M e l 
K ish n e r, R obert von N eum ann, 
E ile e n  M anio n D undon and  
F ra n k  G . Stearn.
CHRISTMAS
THE REVISED 
STANDARD VERSION 
I BIBLE
Order eorly for you* 
( r i t n d s  a n d  d e e *  
o n o .  A nd  person- 
a liie  your RSVB g ift 
in go ld ot nom ino l 
(H i.
W l J U 6 C IJ T  T H I1 R  
RSVB S I R  EDITIONS;
Blotk fe n u .n *  leother — $10 00 
IH«j< k S iw fd d i- i l lu i .  . . 3  30  
l im b  leather Indio popft edltioA 9 00
C O N K E Y 'S  
BOOK STO RE
21* E. Celt*** Ave.
fam e *
130 E. College Ave. 
3-9716
GO BY YELLOW
'Am erica's Favorite'
Call 3-4444
LOOK!! STUDENTS SPECIAL
CLOTHES, 9 lbs. •  • • • • •  e $1.00
(Washed —  Blcachcd —  Dried —  Folded) 
(10c eoch pound over) —  No Ironing 
FREE Pick-up and Delivery Service for 
Lawrence College.
LEE'S LAUNDERITE
813 W . College Ave.
Lee Roberts. Prop.
4 1657
KARRAS RESTAURANT
Connoiseurs of Fine Foods
207 - 209 N. Appleton St.
For Prompt Corry Out 
Service Call 3-0103  
Complete Dinners Served Daily
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
H O W A RD  and G LA D Y S  T H E L IN  W ISH  YO U  A L L
A M ERRY  CHRISTM AS and a HAPPY N E W  YEAR
Before going home remember we have
T -S H IR T S  —  SW EA T SH IRTS —  JA C K E T S  
BOOKS —  TO Y S —  G R EET IN G  C A R D S
W e can still get one day service o n  PERSO N A L IM P R IN TIN G
CONKEY' S  BOOK STORE
" fO R  A N Y  BOOK IN  P R IN T" 218 | .  C . l l . , ,  Ave.
tl
Lt. Col. Wiley Names 
ROTC Cadet Officers
New  appointm ents in the A F  
R O T C  w ere announced last 
w eek by Lieuten an t Colonel 
J a m e s  R . W iley, p ro fe sso r of 
A ir  Scien ce and co m m an d e r of 
the L a w re n ce  A F  R O T C  de­
tachm ent. Noon of D ec. 2 all 
p re vio u s duties and appoint­
m ents issued to m em b ers of 
the co rp s w ere re vo k ed  and 
new appointm ents w ere m ade.
T h e new m e m b e rs of the 
group staff who ru n  the tra in ­
in g p ro g ra m  on the cadet level 
a re : G ro u p co m m an d e r. Cadet  
L ieuten an t C o l o n e l  R o g e r  
S tiles; G ro u p  E x e cu tive , C adet  
M a jo r R o b ert M e re d ith ; G ro u p  
Adjutant, Cadet M a jo r B ru ce  
K a p itsk e ; Cadet M a jo r P a u l  
K lin e ; Cadet M a jo r Irv  C u r ­
ry ;  C ad et C a p ta in  D a vid  M c ­
In ty re ; and M a ste r S ergeant  
Don Schlafke.
Squadron appointm ents w ere  
also announced. A ppointm ents  
in  squadron A  a re : Squadron  
C o m m a n d e r, C ad et M a j o r  
C h a rle s  C ia n c io la ; G ro u p  E x e c ­
utive, C ad et C a p tain  C o rn e liu s  
Y o u n g ; G ro u p  A djutant, Cadet  
F ir s t  Lieutenant M a l c o l m  
R o b ertso n ; Cadet M a ste r S e r­
geant R ic h a rd  Jo hnson; Cadet  
F ir s t  Lieutenant Stanley R ein ­
e rs, Cadet C a p tain  F ra n k  Svo- 
boda. Cadet Second Lieutenant  
S tan ley Preston, C ad et Second  
L ieuten an t Kenneth M atheson; 
C a d e t T e c h n ic a l S e r g e a n t  
J a m e s  S c h lic k ; C ad et T e c h n ic ­
a l Sergeant W illia m  C untz; 
C a d e t Staff Sergeant H ow ard  
Th o m p so n ; and C ad et A irm a n  
F ir s t  C la s s  D en nis Strey.
C a d e t C o rp o ra ls  in  squadron
A a re : P h illip  M ay, R u sse ll 
B abcock, R ic h a rd  H oll e r  a n, 
Ja m e s  P a rk e r, P a u l M orton, 
Th o m as K lin g b ie l, Theodo r  e 
B eran is, M ich a e l Bonifl, Joseph  
Z iem ann, Jo h n  D avidson, D on­
ald H aw kins. Ja m e s B re ack e r,  
and Robert P u rve s.
Squadron B appointm ents  
a re : G ro u p C o m m an d er, Cadet 
M a jo r R ic h a rd  G ast, G ro u p  E x ­
ecutive, C ad et C aptain  Ronald  
H a ll; G ro u p Adjutant, C a d e t  
F irs t  Lieutenant G o o d rich  Ge- 
v a a rt; Cadet M a ste r Sergeant 
R obert N egronida; Cadet F irs t  
Lieutenant Je ro m e  H art; C a ­
det F irs t  Lieutenant C a l v i n  
Y oung; C ad et Second L ieuten ­
ant Ronald S p ilg e r; C ad et S ec­
ond Lieutenant H a rry  C la rk ;  
C ad et T e c h n ic a l Sergeant John  
M urdock, C adet Staff Sergeant 
Ja m e s  K ilg a s, and Cadet Staff 
Sergeant Kenneth K uether.
F ifteen  cad et co rp o ra ls  w ere  
appointed to squadron B. The  
new co rp o ra ls  are : D ic k  Rine,
W illia m  M cC re a , C h a rle s M e r­
ry , C h a rle s  Montag, R obert 
Fo s, R obert Finne, R ich a rd  
W alter, G ra h a m  Olson, J o h n  
S ch rad er, R obert llin m a n , J a c k  
T ich en o r, E ugene S choller, 
M a rv in  Hron, M ich a e l Falg a t-  
ter and P h illip  P range.
Appointees to squadron C  
a re : G ro u p C o m m an d er, Cadet 
M a jo r R obert R e ch n e r; G ro u p  
E x e cu tive , Cadet C a p tain  P a t­
r ic k  B a rre tt; G ro u p Adjutant, 
C adet F irs t  Lieutenant Ronald  
C a p e lif; C adet M aste r Sergeant 
D ouglas H agen; Cadet C aptain  
G eo rge F . B a y e r; Cadet F irs t  
Lieutenant R ich a rd  N. C oan; 
C ad et F irs t  Lieutenant Robert 
N ottoli; Cadet Second Lieuten­
ant Sidney S. E ste n ik ; Cadet 
Staff Sergeant R alph M. Ja e-  
n icke ; C adet T e c h n ic a l S e r ­
geant Jo h n L. G u n d la ck ; C a ­
det Staff Sergeant R ich a rd  
Bundies. Cadet co rp o ra ls  ap­
pointed to squadron C  are Tom  
D iener, G e ra ld  M ungerson, 
F ra n k  R aym ond, John Borges, 
M a rtin  Deppe, P eter D o h r, 
R obert F u rm a n , M ax G a lle r,  
Jo h n  H erm on, and Ja m e s  P e­
trie, H aro ld  Lem ke, E d  Smith, 
and Robert Bonini.
A ppointm ents to Squadron D 
a re  as follow s: Squadron C o m ­
m ander, Cadet C a p ta in  J o h n  
T h o rse; squadron executive C a ­
det F irs t  Lieutenant E a r l  
G la s s ; Squadron Adjutant, C a ­
det F irs t  Lieutenant M ilo  Swan- 
ton; C ad et M aste r Sergeant 
Jo hn P ra n g e ; Cadet C a p ta in 1 
D onald L e h m an ; C adet F irs t  
Lieutenant John P u rv e s; Cadet 
F irs t  Lieutenant K eith Sc h im - 
ke; Cadet Second Lieutenant 
O verton P a rris h ; Cadet T e c h ­
n ica l Sergeants R ic h a rd  B erin- 
ge r and R ich a rd  Schulze, and 
C adet Staff Sergeants T o m  
S p ra ck lin g  and Ja m e s Uyeda.
C adet co rp o ra ls  appointed to 
squadron 1) are F re d  B re ch ler, 
D a vid  R ie lly , H arold  Hom ann, 
D a vid  Johnson, Ronald Jo h n ­
son, W illia m  Stiles, J a m e s ;
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Sears. G eo rge B raddo ck, W il­
lia m  Case, R obert W heeler, 
R ic h a rd  Schm itt, and P a u l  
S ch reib er.
M em b ers of the band squad­
ron a re : squadron co m m an d ­
er, Cadet M a jo r Kenneth S ch a­
m ens; squadron adjutant, C a ­
det M a ste r Sergeant W  a y n e 
W end land. John W ichm an, W il­
lia m  C h ad w ick, R oger L a l k ,  
W alter Bredeson, J e r r y  Dunn, 
D aniel Sm ith, R o lf Dehm el, 
R ich a rd  M ellien, and R ich a rd  
N oack are the cadet co rp o ra l  
appointees to the band squad­
ron.
MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Q U A LITY  DRY CLEANIN G
W ith a Convenient Postal Substation 
for Busy Students
222 E. College Ave.
Give
Records
this 
Christm as
A  Gift A lw ayi 
Appreciated
DEL’S !
‘ftleJbdyffbO fV
224 E. College Ave.
You Can See 
That He 
Eats ot
M U R P H Y ' S
CHECKER BOARD 
LUNCH . .
The Most Popular 
2-Way Cigarette
( Regular & King Stze) 
for every smoker on your list!
“ H O M E  F O R  C H R IS T M A S ”  — Gift package
of the season — colorful — attractive—designed by
the famous artist, Stevan Dohanos. Remember 
all your smoking friends with the gift that really 
satisfies—Chesterfields. Best to give—best to smoke.
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Children from the Oneida Indian reservation were entertained 
with motion pictures, games, gifts and a visit from Santa at the 
annual Junior Pan-Hellenic Christmas party. Refreshments were
served. The party was held in the Terrace room of the 
last Saturday afternoon. About 60 children attended the 
which was given this year for the third time.
union
event
Bells, Stars Deck 
Union lor Annual 
Christmas Dance
Stars, bells and e ve rg re e n  
b ra n ch e s w ill deck the union  
fo r the trad itio n al C h ristm a s  
fo rm a l tom orrow  evening. The  
dance, ca lle d  “ T h e C h ristm a s  
B e lle  B a ll,”  w ill be held from  
& 30 to 1:30 and women will have 
3:30 hours.
T h e S E C  co so cia l c h a irm e n  
a re  in ch a rg e  of arran g em en ts.  
M e m b e rs of the com m ittee are  
B a rb a ra  R a n d a ll and Paul 
K lin e , c o -ch a irm e n ; B a rb a ra  
C la n cy , l.yle D elw iche, G w y n ­
eth F a ir ,  F ra n k  lloehn, Betsy  
J a rre tt, Bob K uelthau, John
P ran g e, stan  R e in e rs, D ick  ' O l i v e r  Twist# to be Theta Pledges Name Beta Officers
U n d erb e rg  and Ju d ie  W ai- K a p p a Alpha Theta sorority Paul K lin e  re ce n tly  w a .
worth. N e x t  F , lm  S h o w i n g  re cen tly  pledged fo u r wom en, elected presiden t of Beta T h e ta
C h ape ro ne s w ill be M r. and “ O liv e r T w is t” w ill be shown T h ey are  Ruth Stensrud, M a ry  Pi fratern ity. O ther new offi-  
M rs. W arren  B eck. M r. an d  at the A rt C e n ter at 6 30 and W e m p l^  A r l e ^  N elson, and ^ a r e  E ^ « ^ v k j  
M rs. Ja m e s C . Stew art, C ap- 30 Sunday, D ec. 12, and Wed- co rd in g se cre ta ry , and G a ry
tain  and M rs. Anthony T im m e r- nesday, Dec. 15. T h is  F ilm  K j ^  Heads Red C rO S S  W inske, tre a su re r,  
m ans, J r .,  M r. and M rs. P h ilip  C la s s ic  is one of the few screen n a r i an s. K irk , busi n e s s  county Red C ro ss ch apter. }T# 
W alk er, and Colonel and M rs. adaptations of the D icken s nov- m an ager, has been elec t e d has been acting c h a irm a n  fo»  
Ja m e s  R. W iley. el. c h a irm a n  of the O utagam ie the last se v e ra l m onths.
Th e J im m y  Ja m e s  o rch estra A lec G u in e ss p la ys F a g in  
w ill p lay in the lounge and the and Robert Newton pla ys Long  
M odena ires from  P ly m o u t h, John S ilv e r in the J .  A rth u r  
W isconsin, w ill play dow n stairs. Rank production.
OF YOUR FAVORITE
s u m m e r  s n a p s h o t s
I D E A L  P H O T O  
& G I F T  S H O P
Do Your Christmas Shopping 
At SHANNONS
Select your gift pen or set from our complete stock 
and have it engraved free with the name or mono­
gram initials you desire within a few minutes!
Shcaffer "Snorkel" and "Tip-Dip"  
Parker "2 1 " , "51 " , and "Jotter"  
Esterbrook —  Eversharp —  W aterman  
Cross —  Scripto
College pets 
Stationery 
Letter openers 
Bookends 
Listfinders 
Tempero sets 
Textile sets
Robinson Reminders 
Letter scales 
Staplers 
Recipe books 
World globes 
Colored pcncil sets 
Letter holders
ond Many Other Practical Gifts
E. W. C /Shannon
BUETOW’S
Hair Cutting & Styling 
Phone 4-2131
gives you 
that
exclusive look!
208 E. College 300 E. College
I
The Zuelke Building
For The Gayest Kind of
C H R I S T M A S  GI FTS
Shop the Wonderful Collection at
aniamy/uM&
FASHION CENTER OF THE fOX  RIVER VALLEY
Appleton
»•>*
Cardigan 6.95 
Slipover 4.95 
Lon* Sleeve 
Slipover 5.95 
In Botany Wool
Nothing can match the soft, 
ness and beouty of this Jan# 
Irwill full fashioned Classic 
set. Available in a f  array of 
colors it is yourf to set you 
opart from the crowd.
Sizes 34 40.
/
Dean Hulbert 
Organizes Tour
To Erect Five 
Units for Married 
Institute Students
Construction of five new dor-
T 1 , ncs 4l o c  T . ™ itory b uildin gs fo r m a rrie d  J u ly  9, 1955, the S. S. Inde* t  ^ T. • , , . T students at the Institute of Pa-pendence of the A m e rica n  Ex* ... # per C h e m istry, at a cost ofport lin e s w ill sa il fro m  New .___ AnA, about $2(5,000 w as announced
Y o rk  w ith a party of to urists {recently by W estbrook Steele, 
fro m  W isco n sin . T h is  party now institute president, 
is  being organized by M r. M a r- E a ch  of the five b uildings
sh a ll H ulbert, Dean of Law - w in  Provide for fo u r m a rrie d  
,, „ . couples. Tw o units w ill be ofrence college. The tour w ill bc ,wo. „ ory collstrutUon and Ult.
operated by the A P P L E  IO N  0ther three one-story .E x t e r io r s  
T R A V E L  B U R E A U  in coopera- w ill be of b rick  antf wood fa c ­
tion w ith Cook tours. The party, ing with construction of con-
w h ich  w ill be known as the m a s ° n ry« ®nd w o o d .
E a ch  fa m ily  w ill have a liv in g  - F o x  V a lle y  E u ro p e a n  T o u r  room  dining alcove> k ilch e ll)
C ro u p  ’ , w ill d ise m b ark  at G i- bath, bedroom  and study, 
b ra lta r  and proceed through
Spain to: F ra n ce , E  n g 1 a n d, 75 Students Get
H o llan d , G e rm a n y , A us t r i  a ^  i i  . .  • ■
S w itzerlan d  and Ita ly. A fte r 37 b C h O l d S t l C  H O I I O r S  
d a y s on the continent they w ill L a st sem ester’s high honor 
re tu rn  to New Y o rk  on the S. honor ro ll lists have been 
, .. re leased by R e g istra r M iss
b Constitution. Dorothy D rah e im . T w e lve  sen-
Dean H ulb ert has announced jorSj seven ju n io rs and f o u r  
that the group w ill v is it  m any sophom ores w ere nam ed to the 
of the m a jo r cen ters of cu ltu re high honor ro ll. A grade point 
and h istory. S pecial em ph asis of 2.75 is re qu ire d  to be placed  
w ill be given to m usic and vis- on the high honor ro ll. The hon- 
u al arts. S e v e ra l M u sic festiv- or ro ll with a grade point re ­
e ls  are  in cluded in the itin e ra ry  q u ircm en t of 2.25 contains fif- 
buch as the H olland festival ty-two nam es. Of the fifty-two. 
and the S alzburg festival. A 13 w ere seniors, 16 jun io rs, and
Xmas Serenades Cite Nine Cadets 
Start Dec. 12
Christmas serenades will be 
given almost every evening of 
the week before the holiday va­
cation. The first of these music­
al events will be Sunday eve­
ning, Dec. 12, when Sigma A l­
pha Iota and Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia will sing.
The Delta G am m as and Phi 
Delts w ill serenade on Monday 
evening, Dec. 13, and the Pi 
Phis and the Phi Taus will 
sing on Tuesday evening, Dec. 
14.
On Wednesday evening, Del­
ta Tau Delta fraternity and 
Kappa Delta sorority will sing. 
On the same date the Alpha 
Delta Pis and Sig Eps w ill sing 
together. The following eve­
ning the members of Beta The­
ta Pi and Kappa A lpha Theta 
will sing.
ard Beringer, Joan Bernthal, 
Earl Bracker, David Challon­
er, Barbara Schroeder, Natalie 
Schroeder, and Anne Shafer.
Sophomores with high honors 
are: .lean Eagleburger, Peggy 
Landis, Jud ith  Lovell and 
Jam es Parker.
As 'Distinguished 
Military Students'
Nine Lawrence AF ROTC 
cadets were honored recently 
as “ Distinguished M ilitary Stu­
dents” . The citation is award­
ed to AF ROTC senior m enV ho 
have attained a scholastic rank­
ing in the upper one third of 
their class for their freshman, 
sophomore and jun ior year and 
have attained a s im ilar rank in 
their A ir Force studies.
The cadets who received the 
honors were: Cadet M ajor Paul 
Kline, Cadet Captain John 
Thorse, Cadet M ajor Irving 
Curry, Cadet M ajor R ichard 
Gast, Cadet M ajor Charles 
Cianciola, Cadet M ajor Bruce 
Kapitzke, Cadet Captain Frank 
Svoboda, Cadet Captain Fred 
Bayer and Cadet First Licu- 
tendant Earl Glass.
The men upon receiving their 
citations were commended by 
Lieutendant Colonel Jam es R.
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S Q U A R E  D A N C E  C L A S S  
Anyone interested In 
learn in g sq uare d an cin g  
should contact M rs. L e w is  
B atem an, assistant profes­
so r of p h y sica l education. 
S quare dance sessions w ill 
be held once a week, after 
C h ristm a s vacation. In te r­
ested students or facu lty  
m em b ers should contact 
M rs. Batem an by W ednes­
day, D ec. 18. The day and 
tim e for the cla ss  w ill he 
arran g ed  acco rd in g to the 
prefere nces of those attend­
ing.
Wiley, the AF ROTC Com­
mander. Commendations were 
also offered by M ajor Perry C. 
Emmons, Captain Hoy Ander­
son, and Captain Anthony J . G . 
T im merm ans. All men honor­
ed were members of the Arnold 
Air society, National Air Force 
honorary society.
visit is planned to the Shake 
fcpeare theatre, Stratford on 
Avon, and a day ’s visit is 
scheduled to Carcassonne, the 
best preserved walled city of 
early European history, located 
in Southern France. The beauti­
fu l trip by steamer up the 
Rhine, and visits to the Bavar­
ian and Swiss Alps are high­
lights of the tour.
Information concerning the 
tour can be obtained directly 
from  Dean Hulbert at Law ­
rence college or from the Ap­
pleton Travel bureau located 
in the Irving Zuelke building, 
Appleton, Wisconsin.
Ormsby, Peabody 
Elect New Officers
House officers have b e e n  
elected by Ormsby hall and by 
Peabody house. Barbara v o n  
Kaas is the president of O rm s­
by and Ruth Stensrud will 
serve as Peabody president.
Other Ormsby officers are 
H e l e n  Bullard, secretary; 
Kathryn llie tt, treasurer; Sally 
Steele, SEC representative, and 
Barbara Leech and Judy Huff­
m an , co-social chairmen.
Peabody officers are Bar­
bara  Organ, secretary a n d  
treasurer; M arian Windes, so­
c ia l cha irm an : Jenny Lou Park 
and Judy  Johnson, associate so­
cial chairm en; Allegra Larson, 
SKC representative, and Irene 
H aight, song mistress.
23 sophomores.
Seniors named to the high 
honor roll are: Vernita Ander­
son, Beverly Baxman, Alan 
Ehrhardt, Dirk French, Nenah 
Fry, Donald lla lloran , Bruce 
Kapitzke, Arlene Keller, Susan 
LaRose, Carol Meartz, Dwight 
Peterson and Robert Smith.
The seven juniors placed on 
the high honor roll are: Rich-
RICHMOND
CLEANERS
Dial 4-4234
108 S. Oneida
308 E. College Ave. 
423 W. Collsge Ave.
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
"W c Serve to 
satisfy"
318 E. College Avenue
FRANK B I L L
MARX
JEWELERS
Now carrying o com­
plete line of fraternity- 
sorority jewelry.
w •
MEN’S STURDY SUEDE JACKET
Full cut 15.98 Sm »b 36-46
Made of supple, durable leather, with lustrous rayon 
lining. Comfortable knit collar, cuffs, and waist. 
Roomy slash pockets and full-length zipper front. 
Choose from an assortment of eight popular colors.
A dainty flower like 
golden necklace with brarelet. earring* and pin 
to malrh. Simulated pearls with rhinestone and 
gem colon in light amethyst, and topaz. Light 
sapphire in silver fini'h.
Jewelry 
Moin Floor
100 W . College 3 6661
V
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'Most Valuable', 
Name Captains
At the an nual post-season d in ­
n e r D e ce m b e r 1, C oach B ern ie  
H eselton announced the se le c­
tion of J im  O verby. L a w re n c e ’s 
205 pound tackle, as “ m ost v a l­
uable p la y e r”  of the *54 foot­
b all season. Jo hn G u n d lach ,  
h a lfb a ck , and Bob M eyer, 220 
pound guard  w ere also nam ed  
as co -cap tain s of the 1955 
squad.
C h a rle y  “ S a l” C ia n cio la  also  
w as honored two days la te r by 
a place on the A ssociated P re ss  
Little  A ll-A m e rica n  s e c o n d  
team . “ S a l” w as chosen end on Jim Smith, a junior, recent-
Honored by their Football teammates were, left to right, John Gundlach, Bob Meyer, last years second team too, |y WQS elected captain of the 
ond Jim Overby. Gundlach, a halfback, and Meyer, a guard, were elected co-captains and his light build may have Lawrence college cross coun- 
of the 1955 team. Overby, tackle, was named "most valuable" on this fall's squad.
The trophy Overby is holding was donated by Pond's Sport shop.
Vikes Lose First Conference 
Contest by Two-Point Margin
Lawrence in Lead Most of Game; 
Siwashers Win in Last Minute.
prevented him  fro m  gain ing try team. The announcement 
the top position this year. Both of the election was made by 
of the ends who beat h im  out annual fall sports dinner.
w eigh 40 pounds m ore.
O verby, one of the fiv e  sen- First Solo Flight
iors e a rn in g  fo u r football let- A first solo flight in the
ters, started his V ikin g  c a re e r  ^ a v y ’s S ^ J  “ T e x a n ” tra in e r  
i . . . .. has been m ade at the C o rryas defensive end. With the end ficW  ^  §  N a v a l A u x ii ia ry  A ir
of the two-platoon football, he station here by N a v a l A via tio n  
was shifted to the tackle spot, cadet N eil D. G e rl. B efo re en- 
|w hich he has played with m a rk - terin g fligh t tra in in g  he attend- 
m ak in g  28 fo r 35 percent. Law - ed SUcces>s. T h is  fa ll he w as ed L a w re n ce  college, 
rence also shot better fro m  the chosen by the M idw est co ach es  
free throw line, m akin g 30 of as all-co n feren ce tackle
MiitwtsT co srm iN t t
vr 1. T r oi*;
€ ai Irion 1 a 71 7»
Cornell 1 • <M Bit
1 • 7t N
t w I 1 I I* IM
K m i 1 1 IU I I I
M m unaiilti • • « «
1. IW It t lN l K • 1 7t 71
St O laf • 1 71 7*
(jr ln tir fl
W i t  K I N O  K t.H riT H
h u n t  Tl, l.awrenee 
NI|ion T!, Klim tilt.
•
7*
1 n* M
« S  st O la f  77 
(arlrtiM i 77, C«e 7* 
Carnell W3. O rlnne ll
i O t erllm e). 
S4
K n ox college of G a h ‘sburg,
42 to Knox 18 of 29.
T uesday the V ik in g s traveled
V ike rebounds. Bob N egronida. to Oshkosh to face the Oshkosh j jured Jo h n stepped in
W ith this in itia l phase of n a­
val aviatio n fligh t tra in in g  com*  
G u n d lach , a tra n sfe r f r o m  pleted he w ill re ce iv e  in stru c-  
Ripon, started the season in re- tion in p re cisio n  a ir  w ork along  
serve. W hen D ic k  Rine w as in- with h is re g u la r solo flig h ts as
and another step tow ard e a rn in g  h is  
ver, N av y ‘ ‘W ings of G o ld .”
in the
points before fouling out late ort| so fa r this year. L a w re n ce jd e sp ite  a knee in ju ry  suffered
in w restlin g, w as a stalw a rt  
lin e m an  this season.
$ o a c h  Heselton, m ain  speak- 
Saturd ay afternoon the V ik e s jor a t the Q u arte rb ack  clu b
gam e. C oach “ Fro sty has defeated the T itan s sixteen
Sprow l used only eight men. straight tim es.
Knox Scoring
G u a rd  W illie  C ra v e n s  led the w jh ( at«e St. O laf in a confer-j sponsored  
squad ence contest at A le xa n d e r gym .
The gam e w ill start at 2 o’clo ck
the afternoon, and is the st»le s
sophom ore-laden K nox  
with 20 points. R e se rve  Ken
banquet, also gave  
!sp e cial m ention to the other 
I four sen io rs who gained four
fu llb a c k ; D ick  G ast,
Illin o is , ra llie d  in the clo sin g  ond half D ic k  C ulbertson, one f irst afternoon contest in recen t h a lfb a ck ; and Stan Preston! 
seconds to edge the La w re n ce  the top sco re rs for the S i-ly e a rs  at La w re n ce . Icenter.
V ik in g s, 74-72, last S aturd ay w ash ers in the last two years, 
night at A lexand er gym . It w as saw wnjy
con tes t ofthe V ik e s’ opening  
the .season,
L a w re n c e  sported a ten pointjjn  
lead w ith nine m inutes re m a in  
ini* and had
m ate ly  that m a rg in  thruout the
lim ited action  
failed to score. Jo e L a G
the S iw ash e rs first two 
gam es, w as lim ited to only  
led Uv ap pro xi- lh re e  P °in l s - The v icto ry  w as 
the first in three starts for 
K nox. T h e ir  first two defeats
1 .au re nee— l\in>*— 71
FG FT F FO FT FNejjronida.f 3 3 3 Sparhman.f S 1 3
Weber.f S 3 1 Reiners.f 0 2 1
Honunn.c S 4 2 l^tGurw.c 1 I 3
Owt.x 1 H 4 Ohnen.K 2 4 4Cianciola.g 6 » 1 ( i « i■ s 4 1
Manthey.f 2 1 0 Woeltje.f « t 2
Gahiinen.( 0 0 0 McConkt-v.f 4 1 3
Overby ,t i 0 1 .1 Mill i • • 0
ICol'rman.r • 0 0
|Cull>ertson,g • 0 1
IH Hill.K 1 1
T o ta ls 21 30 16 T o ta ls 38 IK 22
I f  there are  any last m in ­
ute C h ristm a s shoppers who  
are  looking fo r gifts, the 
bookstore o ffers po ssib ilitie s  
in books, L a w re n ce  college  
co lo rs, ball point pens, and  
ash tra v s. B a ll point pens, 
ash tray s, and som e of the 
hooks are p rice d  u n d er a 
d o lla r.
4 Lettermen Return to 
Spirited Swim Team
gam e. In the last nine m inutes w ere by n arrow  m argin s, 
the S iw ash e rs shaved the lead L a w re n ce  shot at a 41  per- H a i f t im *  *co re : L i w r m n  m . K n o * |
_  I . 32. F re e  th r o w s  m is s e d : L a w r e n c e  12
dow n to nothing, and w ith 50 re n t clip , sin kin g 21 out of 50 .N e u r o m a *  W e b e r  *. H o m a n ,  c ,»% t «.
;shots. Knox controlled re- c i*''cioia, 
bounds and got off 80
Seconds left re se rv e  K en Woelt- 
J e ’s basket tied the score, 71- 
71. A nother re se rv e , J im  M c-  
C o n k e y  scored  with ju st 26 sec­
onds left to give K n o x a 73-71 
lead, and the two team s traded  
fre e  throw s in the fin a l sec­
onds.
D ic k  G a st had a ch an ce to 
tie the score fo r the V ik e s but 
m isse d  the second of two free
M a n th e y  2. O v e r b y  i ;  K n o x  
,  . i l t  —  * S  i L a G
StlOtS, c r a v e n s .  W o e l t je .  M c C o n k e y  I .  H H i l l '
Delts Win Interfraternity 
Swim Meet, Betas Place 2nd
L e t’s go sw im m ers, sin k  St. b asis fo r the hopes of C a p ta in  
r  -  c i o n c  w h i r h  A nderson. K u e lth au  reported
late last y e a r hut c a m e  along  
so fast that he looks lik e  a good 
bet to p la ce  co n sisten tly  in the 
m oney fo r the m e rm e n  this
can  be seen around A le xa n d e r  
sw im m in g  pool ty pify ing the 
sp irit of the I.aw  rence sw im ­
m ing team  this y e a r. In  the season, 
w ords of C a p tain  Roy A n d er- S p ra ck lin g  beat the v a rs ity  
son, th e ir able coach. “ T h ese lo n g er d istan ce  sw im m e rs m ost 
m en are  show ing m ore s p irit  of the tim e though in e lig ib le  fo r
and enthusiasm  than any oth- com petition  
et sw im m in g  squad in a long bolsters the 
tirrle. We re definitely on o ur those events, 
w ay up “
la st season. H e  
V ik in g  hopes in  
D ehm el, w ho w as  
pro b ab ly the brightest sta r on
C a p tu rin g  four first p laces 12 ya rd s, G ro ssen b ach  took the H ead in g the ro ster of re tu rn - the frosh team  last y e a r, w ill 
from  the eight events. Delta >’ar(l free style  in 43.5. He ing letterm en a re  co -cap tain s c a r r y  L a w re n c e ’s co lo rs  in  the 
T a u  Delta won the in te rfra te r- "  as fo l*owef* by T o m  S p ra ck - Jo n  Jaco b so n  and J im  S ch lick . tough in d iv id u a l m edley plus
throw s. With six seconds to go n ity sw im m in g  m eet held at A i­ ling. P h i Delt. R o lf D ehm el, in of w hom  great things a re  ex- the 200 y a rd  b ackstroke, a close race, beat a ll o t h e  r^pected. Both w ere consistent O th er sw im m e rs who w ill at-A | .»  V  i k l W  I lM f i  ||| I  L « j |  l\| if  n  . *v#ov > w v v ,  wv MV n i l  ^  v I I  V I  l » r t  • U U t l l  o  I *  C  L U l i a iO W  m  V i l l i  1 l U l l l l t l  d  I IU  W i l l  O  V
b ad p iss gave K n o \ the l» ill £xai' (*t*r•g ym n asiu m . Dec'em ber b reaststro kers, in the 50 ward point getters fo r the V ik e s last tem pt to provid e the team  w ith
and the gam e.
F.arly Lead
race, to take his second v icto ry  year. Jacob son w ill com petc the second and th ird  p la ces so 
Fo llo w in g the Delts. who to -o f the day. in the 200 y a rd  breaststroke, n e ce ssa ry  to w in sw im m in g
, . . .i , n  c talcd^ 4;> points, w ere Beta lh e- A fter a ll the en tries in the w hile S ch lick  w ill swrim  the 50 m eets a re  sp rin te rs  Pete D o h r
l..-. ! ! • m'.u'.i ti,.. *’bi *Cappa 1 au. last d iv in g  had com pleted t h e i r  and 100 y a rd  sp rin ts. and W 'ally K a rst, b re a ststro k -
■ \  V. i , i ti *, '.c a r  s c ^ arnl>*°ns. 29, Phi Delta d ives C a stle  and J a c k  Ja ck so n , O ther re tu rn in g  letterm en e r J im  S m ullen, H ow ie T hom p-
h v ' 1 S’ » 'a 'i»i'*i vv » M an(* Sigm a P hi hp - Sig E p . re m a in e d  in a tie. T h re e  w ho have been w orking out son in the d istan ce  sw im s, and
* i* °,r "  I 1 \  silon, 9. fin al d ives gave the edge to re g u la rly  are  sen iors Good ric h  T o m  Butts, fo rced  to q u it last
supplied  most of the first halt In  the 25 y a rd  free style. Rod Ja ck so n . The 75 y a rd  m edley G e v a a rt  and D ave M c In ty re , y e a r b ecause of illn e ss, w ho  
pum  i, sco rin g  1J  points, tie Thorson. Delt pledge, took firs t re la y  w as taken to P h i K a p p a  G e v a a rt  lettered in the tough w ill sw im  the in d iv id u a l m od- 
added two fre e  th row s in the jn the tim e off 116 seconds. T a u  with a com bination  
sec ond half to fin ish  the night 
w ith
a continuation of d istan ce sw im s w hile M c In ty re  ley.  
rh o i on was tra il I b j another W lch i an, Sm uD er, am i Stev-lwas the iquad*s D um ber two rh s  d ik in g  s w im m e rs win 
v C h a rlie  t tanciola ifti O clt, Pete Dohr. who took sec- ens sw im m in g  the backstro ke, d iv e r and also a sp rin t m an take on the St. O laf m e rm e n  to­
il  ie Nike sco rin g  p a ra d e  w it h 0nd. T h e next event, the 50 breaststroke, and fre e sty le  re- T w o 'a d d itio n a l letterm en fro m  morrow* at the A le xa n d e r pool, 
20 points. 13 co m in g in the y a rd  free style  w as won by one sp ectively  in the tim e of 46.5. last y e a r's  team , R o g e r Stiles one o’clo ck. T h e O les w ill be 
b ard  fought second half. of the double w in n e rs of the T h e fin a l evefft w as cap tu re d  and Don Lu nd ell, have not as led by co nference 440 y a rd  w in-
D ick  G ast, top \  ike sco re r meet, Bob G ro ssen b ach , Beta by the ch a m p io n  D elts. P a lm e r, yet reported, but w ill benefit n e r How ard  C e d a rb la d e , who  
Iasi year, scored only once pledge, in the tim e of 25.0. D ohr Dohr, D ehm el. and T h o r s o n  the team  greatly if they decide holds m an y re co rd s around lh e  
fro m  the field but added nine was second in this ra ce  also, team ed up. each sw im m in g  25 to com pete ag ain  this y e a r. "M idw est co n fe re n ce  pools. A 
fre e  throw s fo r an 11 point to T h e 50 y a rd  b ack stro k e  w as y a rd s, in the 100 y a rd  fre e sty le  Of the new blood out fo r the good turnout of su pp o rters w ill 
tal Hal llo m an n , sophom ore copped by R o lf D ehm el. Delt, re la y  and went the d istan ce  in tqain ju n io rs  Bob K u elth au  and help lau n ch  a su cce ssfu l a c ­
centor, fille d  in w ell in his ini- in 31 8. and second w as C ra ig  48 5. Second pla ce  went to the T o m  S p ra ck lin g . and sopho- son fo r the L a w re n c e  s ^ i n  
tia l sta rt addin g 10 points and C a stle, Beta pledge. W inning by Betas w ho had the tim e of 52. m ore R o lf D ehm el fo rm  the,team .
/
Three Teams Tie E E j f c ' L *
For Cage Lead COE 79, ST. OLAF 77 (over­time): Score at h a lf : 34-28 fo r  jCoe.
St. O laf took an e a rly  lead of
A t the end of the f irs t  w eek of 17-12 but Coe ca m e  back to lead  
co n fe re n ce  play, three M idw est 34-28 at the half. M id w ay in  the 
co n fe re n ce  cag e team s, C a rle - second h a lf Coe re ach ed  its 
ton, C o rn e ll, and Ripon, stand n rax im u m  lead of 49-41. W ith  
at the top w ith one w in apiece, the sco re 60-54 for Coe, four 
E a c h  w ill  face  a stiff test this straigh t field goals gave St. O laf 
w eek, how ever. C a rle to n  tra v -;a  62-60 lead fo r a short in te rva l,  
els to G rin n e ll on S aturday to The score w as tied 69-69 with 2 
fa ce  a P io n e e r squad that lost m inutes to go. E tie n n e  dropped  
to a po w erfu l C o rn e ll outfit, 93- a fie ld  goal fo r Coe and M ikkel-I 
83, la st S aturd ay. C arleto n  top- son followed fo r St. O laf, to 
ped Coe, 77-69, in  a battle be- m ake the score 71-71 as the 
tween la s t  y e a r ’s co-cham pions, j gam e ended. T h e score see-
T w o of the top favo rites, C o r- sawed in the overtim e, w ith Coe 
n e ll and M onm outh, w ill m eet m ak in g  4 field goals to St. O laf s 
th is S atu rd ay at C o rn e ll. Some two field  goals and two free  
lin e  on the outcom e of this im - throw s. H igh s c o re rs: Coe: 
po rtant gam e m ay be provided K in g  28, Etien ne 15, D im ond 13, 
by the M onm outh-Coe c la sh  on B e y e r 13.
the p re v io u s night at Coe. M on-| St. O laf: V a rla n d  22, W erd ah l 
m outh h as live d  up to advan ce 14. H ustad 12. 
notices by bow ling o ver two RIPON 72, KNOX 69: Score at 
no n -con ference foes w ith ease h alf: 39-33 for Knox.
(83-68 o v e r A ugustana and 78- K n o x led until the last two 
52 o ver Illin o is  T e c h .) m inutes, except fo r a b rie f pe-
R ipon, w h ich  slipped by K n o x riod at the beginning of the sec- 
la st F r id a y  by a 72-69 score, ond h a lf when R ipo n pulled up 
w ill take on a St. O laf team  that to a 41-41 tie. K n o x spurted  
w a s stung by a 79-77 overtim e ahead to a 59-50 lead m idw ay in 
defeat by a su rp ris in g ly  strong the second half, but Ripon went 
Coe outfit. St. O laf goes on to ahead 66-65 w ith two m inutes  
L a w re n c e  on S atu rd ay to m eet left. The rest of the gam e w as a
an oth er te am  that lost by t w o --------------------------------------------------
points la st w eek. L a w re n ce  w as 
edged by K nox, 74-72.
T h e f irs t  w eek of play pro­
duced an u n u sua lly  la rg e  num ­
b e r of high sco rin g  p e rfo rm ­
an ces. T h e  top sco re w as m ade  
by D ic k  B ru b a k e r of C o rn ell, 
w ho ta llie d  32 points against  
G rin n e ll.  N ext w as C arleto n  s:
L a u r ie  S lo cum  w ith 30. F o llo w ­
ing is a list of the others who 
m ad e  20 o r m ore points in a 
gam e:
Don K in g  (C o e ) 28 and 20.
H a r ry  C ro w l (G r in n e ll)  24.
J im  V a rla n d  (St. O laf) 22.
W illis  C ra v e n s  (K n o x ) 20.
Charles Cianciola (Lawrence)
20 .
D ic k  C ro w l (G rin n e ll)  20.
w ild  scra m b le , with R ipo n be­
in g ahead when the gam e end­
ed. E a c h  team  used 11 m en, in ­
clu d in g  m an y sophom ores. 
H ig h  sc o re rs: R ipo n: L indroth  
19, Daetz 11. K n o x : Ohnen 14, 
L a  G u ess 14. C ra v e n s 10.
CARLETON 77, COE 69: 
Score at h a lf: 45-33 for Carleton.
C a rle to n  led a ll the w ay, the 
biggest m a rg in  being 16 points 
(49-33) just after the beginning  
of the second half. C a rle to n  
used 7 m en and Coe 11. H igh  
sc o re rs: C a rle to n : S locum  30, 
B ra c k e n  16, R osenblum  11, 
Voss 10 Coe: K in g  20, M ahon 13, 
B e y e r 10.
CORNELL 93, GRINNELL
Friday, Dec. 10, 1954 Th« Lowrentian 7
83: Score at h a lf: 46-41 fo r C o r­
nell.
Th e first h a lf w as close, with  
the lead ch an gin g hands 6 
tim es. The score w as tied 10 
tim es in the firs t half. C o rn e ll 
led by fro m  10 to 13 points 
throughout the second half.
H igh  sc o re rs: C o rn e ll: B ru ­
b ak e r 32, H artb e ck  19, Sm ith  
|12, C a rlso n  17 G rin n e ll:  H a rry  
C ro w l 24. D ic k  C ro w l 20, M us- 
,ser 18, von M a a u r 10.
Phi Mu A lpha Sinfonia  
Elects Pledge Officers
Pledge o ffice rs fo r P h i M u  
A lph a Sinfonia, m e n ’s m u s ic a l 
fra tern ity, have been elected. 
Robert Sw an is president. R ic h ­
ard  H e rch e l has been chosen  
v ice  president; Je ro m e  R usch , 
se cre ta ry ; D a n ie l Sm ith, tre a s­
u re r;  G ordon W agner, p ro g ra m  
ch a irm a n  and Ja m e s  U yeda, 
pro ject ch a irm a n .
STANLEY WARNER
NOW PLAYING
•mmjbniums m  h , m if
\  0KAMATK M Am attlC I or WIUIMi M U H N A M  I
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— im
Spcclal Discount Ticket* 
For Student* & Faculty
Another Spudnut Speciol 
Chocolate
MALTS or SHAKES 
15c
GOOD U N T IL  
C H R ISTM A S V A C A T IO N
Don't Forget Those 6 for $1.00 
HAMBURGERS 
(In Lots of Six Only)
Cob Fore ixtro
SPUDNUT SHOP
347 W . College 3-3674
J.UCJCY D R O O D J.ES ? O O D L E S !
COM!OUl CHAIR 
»Ot INDIAN IAKIRS
Ha-hard S. Nrlmm Cnighton Uniuermty
C IN T I*  U N I O N  M O UN TAIN  
t  O AO FA IN TED  SV N A N  
V* A IM IN G  BA C K W A RD S
P h i l ip  W agher  
T lhno it State C o lU g l
A Complete 
Line of Drugs 
and Toiletries
/ie iiU tC f,
Prescription Pharmacy 
DIAL 3-5351
Ticket Headquarters 
for All 
Lawrence College 
Functions
IT ’S A FACT I College s m o k e rs  prefer Luckies  to  all o th e r  
b r a n d s —a n d  b y  a w ide m a r g in —according  to  t h e  la te s t ,  
g re a te s t  c o a s t- to -c o a s t  college su rv e y .  T h e  N o . 1 reason: 
L uck ies  t a s t e  b e tter .  T h e y  t a s t e  b e t te r ,  first o f  all, b e cau se  
L u c k y  S tr ik e  m e a n s  fine tobacco. T h e n ,  t h a t  to b a c c o  is 
toasted t o  t a s t e  b e t te r .  **/ f a  Toasted”—the fam o u s L u c k y  
S t r ik e  p ro cess—to n e s  u p  L u c k ie s’ light, g o o d -ta s tin g  to b a c c o  
t o  m a k e  i t  t a s te  ev en  b e tte r .  N ow  for th e  D ro o d le  a b o v e,  
ti t led:  I n e p t  sm o k e  ring blow n by ept sm oker.  H e ’s  e p t ,  o f  
course ,  b ecause  he sm o k es  Luckies. Be e p t  y o u rse lf  a n d  e n jo y  
t h e  b e t te r - ta s t in g  c ig a re t te  . . . L u c k y  S tr ik e .
"Hefte/i taste Luckies...
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
BULLET M O IIS  M O M  
SQ U ARE SHOOTER
Allan h rru  nd 
M ichigan Nnrmal
S T U D E N T S I
EARN *25!
Lucky Droodle** are 
pouring In! Wher# 
are youra? We pay 
925 for al) we nee, 
and for many we 
don’t dm. So send 
•vary or iginal  
Oroodla In your 
noodle, with ita 
deecriptive title, to 
Lucky Droodle,
P.O. Box 67, Naw 
York 46, N. Y.
• DAOOD1X*, CoprntM IDS* b» R<‘,»r Pr It*
•X MAMIN* OXTAIL SOUP
A lfred J .  F a r inn 
H u n te r  College
f- *.
1 /iuoiU
IsiRiKlfl
C L E A N E R ,  F R E S H E R ,  S M O O T H E R !
PRODUCT  OF A MERICA E LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CiOARBTTES
8 The Lawrentian Friday, Dec. 10, 1954
from  the editorial board
hey, there!
greeks had a 
word for it
T h e follow ing E n g lis h  v e r­
sion of the G re e k  alphabet re  
I l e y  t h e r e ,  y o u  w i th  th e  s t a r s  in y o u r  h a n d s !  P u t  t h e m  cently appeared in the “ R a c-  
d o w n .  T h is  C h r i s t m a s  f o r m a l  is o n e  d a n c e  w h e n  t h e  d e c o ra -  quet,”  published by the Stu- 
t i o n s  m u s t  n o t  le a v e  th e  p r e m is e s .  T h e  so c ia l  c o m m i t t e e  dents of the W isco n sin  State  
h a s  p u r c h a s e d  s e v e n  h u n d r e d  b id s  f o r  s o u v e n ir s .  T h e r e  college at L a C ro sse .  
s h o u l d  be e n o u g h  m e m e n t o s  to  go a r o u n d .  T h e r e f o r e  it  A lph a —  u su a lly  m eans h alf  
Will n o t  be n e c e s s a r y  to c o n f is c a te  t h e  d e c o r a t i o n s  fo r  bul- of. E x a m p le  —  A lpha five ap- 
l e t i n  b o a r d  d isp la y .  W h i te  a n d  gold  b e lls ,  r e i n d e e r  a n d  o ld  pl«*s equals two and alpha ap- 
S a n t a  h im s e lf  h a v e  a ll  b e e n  b o r r o w e d  f r o m  o n e  o f  t h e  lo c a l  pies, 
m e r c h a n t s .  N a t u r a l l y  th e s e  d e c o r a t i o n s  m u s t  be r e t u r n e d .
O b v io u s ly  m is s in g  d e c o r a t i o n s  c a n n o t  b e  r e t u r n e d .  So. . . .
barf...
B Y  H A R R Y  C L A R K
B eta— slan g used by n o to ri­
ous bookies. E x a m p le — H e beta  
n ickle  on beetlebomb.
G a m m a  —  baby talk fo r  
grandm other. E x a m p le  —  W hat 
big teeth you have, gam m a.
D elta —  used in c a rd s  (not
The follow ing is an e x tract s m iled- “ The co lle g e ,’ ’ we said  recom m ended by H o y le ). E x -
together. We shook hands. I  
could le a rn  to lik e  this boy.of an eye-w itness acco unt of 
the events at the South House 
open bouse D ec. 5, 1954.
is
am p le— He delta ace under the
“ W e ll,”  I thought, I ’m  here, tahle.
I m ight ju st as w ell go S p s ilo n — type of m edication. 
South House is  old, m on- th ro u gh .”  He led m e o ver to E x a m p le  —  football p la y e rs  
•tro u sly  old. Soon it w ill be no the ra d ia to r to sign the guest should soak th eir heads ln E p _
m ore. K now ing this, when I re g iste r. A s I w rote I noticed __
the nam e “ G.
V irg in ia .”  It
saw  sly  signs above m ine  
r e a d i n g  W ashington,
jsilo n salts.
Zeta— m eans repeat. E x a m -
“ South House sounded vagu ely fa m ilia r. N e a r ple~ ? :eta g in ’ k ld - 1 dldn t d,g ■-1 •  you the first tim e.
enhow er and p a rt y ,"  f c . t o w e d ^ ^ - * 0 , '“ ” p lH
by about a half-dozen nam es. ’ J  ' .
(T h e y  m ust have been too far r  „ • ”  dovou. / p l u 'a t )  | 
ahead of m e; I n e v e r did catch  F .x a m p !,.- T h e t a  th e ir dm ner
Heads! . . . You get t h e  lower.
b e ca u se " it w as the sig n atu re “ D.D . E is -  
i n f r o n t  o f  
Sage and the 
sm a ll gym  I 
decided to go 
and say fa re ­
w ell to the old 
m onstrosity.
T h e  f r o n t
kaleidoscope
a g lim p se of th em .) Then m y  
tour began.
I w as led u p stairs and 
through a se ries of room s. The
in the snack bar.
Iota— a duty. E x a m p le — Iota  
study som etim e.
K a p p a — a p a ir. E x a m p le  —
B Y  G E O R G E  K R E I L I N G
i i » . . .. i. i he sighed. “ Oh well. I  d o n ’tI have a  kid b ro th er who is  haye ‘ ny m oney aayw ay „
at that w onderful teen age w hen L a te r that d ay he read an ad-
rn r#  ^ I  r o i l  I through a se ries of roo s, m e  D . . kanna the w orld is his own rip e  fru it  vertisem ent that there w as a ' 4 0  
B a rf  d o o r s  w e r e  first w as the e xecu tive o ffice .g ir is  " a!> Ju sl a kal,Pa . ... . . .........  . .. .  . _  FnrH m n v p rtih ip  for
ga y ly  festooned with w reathes. It had green w a lls  and deep  
•‘ A h a !” 1 thought, “ A Christ* b lue w all • to - w a ll carpe tin g.
broads.
rn a s  theme, how quaint. d ra p e s w ere red by re___ _____, ___  , .......  On Th« ......- . .v  .vu  av
Closer inspection I pe rce ive d  fleeted light and M ogen D avid  rig lf,it ° ”  ,th* snoot
that they w ere undoubtedly de- when the sun shone through ............
O idcdly shabby. Shaken to the them. L o ve ly . U n d e r the •ix-if,ows 
tip s  of m y sco tch -g rain  lo-cuts, tube flo urescen t light two m en  
I  w as just turn in g to leave in a w ere seated talkin g stocks and  
h u ff when I w as caught in a bonds. T h e y d id n 't look up. I 
ru s h  of d istin ctly  lo w e r-cla ss w as hustled out. As I went
to pluck, and e v e ry  day is  an- F o rd  co n v e rtib le  fo r sale, cu s-  
L a m b d a — a p u g ilistic  phrase, other and m ore w on derful e)C_ tomized. * *
E x a m p le  —  So I  lam bda guy perien ce. F o r  some, this is dis- 
Uht on the snoot. . , . ,
M u— what cow s say to other co ve re d  ,n books- ° r
E x a m p le  -  - M u ? , "  even going to school; but fo r t0 New Y o rk  u n iv e rsity  s en* 
M u '” m y brother, I can  assu re  you, ? „ * . X? s! iy  s . enA „  . fh „, ( ,lic  ’ dow m ent fund by the A m e ric a n
\ u  recent. E x a m p le  —  ___  • f in a n c ie r and alu m n u s F r a n k
a gift
A  gift of one m illio n  d o lla rs
W h at’s nu? likes c a rs . T h e ve ry  presen ce V 7  u 
Xi -  colloquial. E x a m p le - » f  a n in>Justication by ^ sch^ . ,
ru ffia n s  and propelled violently down the h all I passed, in q u ick  
th rough the door. I flew  past succession , three mounted  
tw o stran ge fig u re s— a sm all I 
boy dressed In m an-sized ta ils of
end a little g irl who appeared no pla ce  lik e  Ire la n d ,"  an up- 
to be a Sh ake spearean  page—  side-dow n pictu re of a w om an  
ond found m yse lf standin g in a (Ja n e  R u s s e ll),  and a hang- / a J ? ‘
X i c ra zy ?  You beta xi is. 
O m icro n — expressio n  of pain
enough fo r the cre atio n  of the 
earth. gift w as un re stricted  as to use  but the incom e it p ro vid es w illu ccess on, three m ounted —  E x am v le ^  E v e r y  once in a w hile I  am  i l  provtiae# VV1‘I
.aw rentian clip p in g s, a p ictu re  ,f  n a j>c,n K- e x a m p le  c a u «ht in this s u rno of autnm o be Used t0  ,leip m ain tam  and  
f « B S  w ith the w o rd , " T h e re 's  ^  A m p r(ca „  d e, > r en th u l? « s A  T h e n  he o p w ate  u n lv e rslt>’ build ' » « »
Hiost p e c u lia r room  
It ’s our lounge.”................... suid „ " ' “ ' [ ' h i “ ' t h e W|n V o V lu lre e  •• p le -H h o .  rh o' rho yo u r boat ,h * 1 w « e v t r  go to som e c la ssy
V o ice in m y ear. I turned and said m y in m ate gu.de. 1 looked , s i 8m "  -  P»r ‘  ° (  « w a rn in g  f  ^ " w ™ 0, '^
— _ „ ------------------------------  m ade possible by gifts of G ould
serr Examp.e-I.ave some pU- ™  ‘° s‘^  « *  and other member, of his f,m-
Hlio— m u scle  b uilder. E x a m - f!“'T1..^ e'ro1' J1 j* v e ry  sf',ldom  sch o o l's  E d u c a t io n a l °  ' *
beheld a cool young m an dress- and saw two thrones, m arked  sig m a dog on you! A  g ra v e y a rd  fo r c a rs  on the
•d  in ta ils  and g ray flan n els M E N  and W O M E N . “ How 
and sm oking a pipe ”  “ Ab- stran g e.”  I  said, “ fo r them  to T (‘a fotr  l a u -
p ro g ra m  
w ill be aided.
T h e new gift fro m  G ould  
b rin g s to n e a rly  fiv e  m illio n  dol-
T a u — a num ber. E x a m p le —  ° ^ lo r th and - has. an ^ re s is t ib le  larg the total co n tributions to
• u rd ,’ I m um bled. “ W e like be p lu ra l.”  Then we visited  U p silo n — an explanation. E x - ,ua
attraction fo r his youthful m a- the N ew  Y o rk  u n iv e rsity  by the
G ould fa m ily  and ra ise s  t h e
Oollege, he explained. I point- On the d re sse r there w as a had the m oney  
•d  stern ly  to the b are  floors cognac sn ifte r full of free ex-
f i 'd  said  " S ir ,  y o p r lounge ploriing cig arettes. “ E ve ry o n e  ■ ------  - ----- - , — ”  „  and followed m v
h a s no fu rn itu re .”  H e sm iled. I gets a re al bang out of these," a ^ 0| ch*amp * r e a lly lth rni.«h  !h» m ir .
girls hesitant
nothing that m ight re se m b le  In  Austin, T ex as, everyone  
C h i— w ord that should be re- 0 Potential restoration p ro je ct w ondered w hy the g irls  hesi-  
plaeed by fellow  in E n g lis h  1 £>ot out of the c a r  an yw ay tated to attend the speech
and followed m y b ro th er w orkshop at the U n iv e rsity  of 
through the m ire  and the rusted T exas. F o r se v e ra l w eeks the 
P s i— co ckn ey fo r an A m e ri f«*»fl^ rs  until he stopped short w orkshop had been listed in  
can song. E x a m p le — P si It is n ’t in front of a better-than-aver- the D a ily  T e x a n  “ W hat G oes  
«  age looking w reck.
O m ega —  part of a p ra y a r.  
E x a m p le — O m ega m e pass m y  
fin als.
on H e re ” co lu m n  as m eeting in  
T h e re  before us w as a re a l speech b u ild in g  121.
“ s n a k y ” ’37 L in co ln  coupe. It A  q u ick  ch e ck  re vealed  the 
lacked a few w indow s, the paint reason: the w orkshop m eets in
_ iw a s  scra tch ed  and in  a few room  122, not 121
w ittily  enthused m y idiot guidei Room  121 has M E N  printed(p la ce s I could h ave put m y fin  
I had had just about enough 8pr through holes that re m in d - on the door ln bold, b la ck  let- 
One fin a l room  we v isite d —  e(l m e of the days of bootleg ters.
the hom e of the co rre sp o n d in g  a,,(i po lice in hot pu rsuit. , ■ ■ ■ ..... - ...................... —
se cre ta ry  and the a ctiv itie s  He sat in the seat behind the rni j
c h a irm a n . It boasted a genuine steering wheel and his eyes lit /  f l e  L Q W T Q T l t lQ n
I m an -m ade tree, w hich rad iated  UP a s though he had found the .............................. ... , .
Y iH rtid e atm osphere to the B ra z ilia n  star. A fte r the firs t y<lar f l cJpiTvi^Ition.Uby*he<iJ»w* 
strain s of C h ristm a s c a ro ls  hy m om ent he began to m ak e  a r*nti«n Board of Control of Lawrtnc*
M antovanl, a tru ly  festive de- c r it ic a l an a ly sis  of a ll the things Co" e*e’ App,eton- w,1*con,,n14 
cor. I had had enough. that would h ave to be done to eemb*r ^ t h t “ p.”  oVfielTi
I w as led dow n stairs, w here n iak e the c a r  a m int copy. Of 'pp irton. Wisconsin, under the m i ot 
T feasted —  w ith m ore sober course, there would be m o d i f i - Pr,nifd ,b! Pu,b*i i t  <i5n.ii w im  m u re  s o u i i  . . .  . ;H»nlnf company. Appleton, Wisconsin.
hosts in ta ils and g ray flan - cations. l ie  would have to re- subscription rates are i?.so p«r y « r
nels— on cookies fro m  the dav- Place  the m issin g  fend er sk irt  ••m e .u r .
old b a k e ry  and undrin kably-h ot and the c a r  would have to be M,‘or*,n*chi' ,PhoI1;  8,9:o? B“ n L*RoM
boiled c id e r punch, and then, souped up and dual c a rb s  w ith Hntinesi Manager.......peiphin* Joern*
after sm ilin g  pain fu lly, I  fled, twin “ H ollyw oo d” m u f f l e r s
would have to be added to give  
the v e h icle  added a cce rla tio n  
and m ore snort.
Although he re alized  t h a t  
there w ere no b reaks on the
Phone 3-97U-;
Managing E d ito r ..................Helen Casper
Assistant business m anage r ..K ay  Bayer
News E d ito r....................George K re lllng
Sporta E d ito r...................... Phil Homea
Muaic ed itor...................... E lizabeth Au ld
Feature editor.................... K sy Murray
Copy Ed ito r.........................  Catliv M ajor
nd
'Confound it, you were ]ust out on hour ago!*
1 asked the P re sid e n t of 
South House to Rive m e his  
com m ent, h is sum m ation of 
thr d a y ’s activ ities, bnt all he 
would say for pub lication  
w as:
“ It w as all v e ry  blase, you  
know, and re a lly , frig h tfu lly  fo r that broken-down m ach in e  e d i t o r i a l  b o a r d  members: cTrl
Bracker, Helen Casper, Dave C ia1« 
loner. C ynth ia  C lark, Ir r  Curry. o ; « .  
nah Fry, I.ibby Goldston, Doug H i*  
gen, George K retling , O. B. P .i* ish , 
Dorothy Patterson, Dare fj-1 HI,
w re ck  and the tw e lv e -cy lin d e r .............
engine would keep him  broke C a r t o o n is t * ....................................j i m  p e t r i*
feeding it gasoline, his d esire  photographer Jack Sc) rader D ck t.oan
su cce ssfu l.**
A fter re ad ing the above a c ­
count. I ’m not su re that he 
could say very m uch m ore.
was not dam pened.
But after he had w orked over  
the p o ssib ilities in his m ind.i 
and in qu ired  about the price,, *n n e  Shafer and tha editor.
